
Otterburn Parish Council
Meeting of the Parish Council held on 6 October, 2015

Between 7.30pm and 8.35pm at Otterburn Memorial Hall
MINUTES

Present
Andrew Robbins – Chair, Cllrs Peter Tully and Sally Harris

In Attendance
Martin Chilvers – Clerk, Brian Milne, Harry Scott, Rev Peter Mander, Ann Craven and Linden Craven,
Regis Le Courtier & Cllr Riddle (to 8.08pm)
1. Apologies for absence – There were apologies from Cllrs Thorpe, Corbett and Farrell.

2. Declarations of interest – None were raised. 

3. Minutes of the last Ordinary meeting – The minutes of the previous meeting, having been circulated, 
were accepted as a true record and signed by the Chair

4. Public Question Time – The Clerk confirmed there had been no request for a topic to be raised.

5. Matters arising
a) item 5a: Pedestrian and traffic safety through the village:  The Clerk advised he had received a phone call from 
Terry Luck (NCC) advising the result of the consultation was ‘in favour’ of traffic calming proposals. A 
report was being prepared and final decision as well as timescales should be shared in approx. two weeks.  

b) item 5b: Play Area lighting: Cllr Tully advised he had spoken to a local resident near the proposed location of 
light. The Councillors agreed to purchase the solar light kit from Dragons Breath.  

c) item 5d: Defibrillator and first aid training: The Chair confirmed all units were ready. The electrician would be 
preparing the locations soon and dates for the training would be communicated as soon as known.   

d) item 8a: Review of local bus services: It was confirmed that new timetables were in place and it appeared the 
services were running smoothly. The Clerk was asked to thank Kirsten Francis for her time. Cllr Riddle 
advised the Hexham service on Tuesday was made possible by the contractor purchasing a further bus.

e) item 8c: Overgrown Otterburn Trail: Cllr Harris advised she had not heard whether Landmarc would be able cut
back the overgrown grass. It was suggested to obtain a quote elsewhere for strimming the area. The Clerk 
advised the Parish Council still had a strimmer stored and it was agreed to check whether this was in working 
order. Cllr Harris offered to cut the area if it was.

f) item 8d: Harbottle Doctors surgery: The proposal of operating the surgery 2 days a week from Rothbury 
resources was highlighted. It was mentioned that Harbottle & Alwinton Parish Council was still challenging 
the original decision to close the surgery and Cllr Riddle advised that Cllr Sue Bolam was the point of contact.

g) item 8h: Ray Wind Farm: The Clerk provided details from a meeting with Vattenfall. It was reported that an 
Information Day will be organised soon for local residents to attend and see plans for the development. It 
reported that the plan was for turbines would begin to arrive from June 2016 and the development fully 
operational from early 2017 with 16 turbines each at 125 metres in height. The Clerk advised that CAN had 
been appointed to act for Vattenfall in respect of the £250,000 annual funds from Ray Wind Farm.  

6. Finance
 a) Clerk’s salary and expenses for September 2015: The Clerk’s claim for salary and expenses was agreed. 

b) Payment of the quarterly PAYE: The payment of £102.80 was agreed.   

c) Invoice from C. Mowatt: It was agreed pay the invoice for £290.00 for the cutting of the Millennium Green, 
Play Area and Willow Green. The Clerk was asked to contact Mr Mowatt to confirm one more cut this year 
as well as ask about charges for collecting grass cuttings.   

d) Payment for the new solar light for the play area footpath: The payment of £1,225 plus VAT was agreed.

e) Donation request from Tynedale Hospice at Home: After discussion it was agreed to make a donation of £100.00
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The Clerk advised he had received an invoice from Memorial Hall for £20.00 for room hire in July and 
September. It was agreed to pay. 

It was agreed to proceed to proceed to agenda item 8 whilst Cllr Riddle was in attendance.
8. New Business
a) Northumberland National Park Management Plan Review: The Clerk’s Report was received and agreed.      

b) Percy Arms progress: The Clerk’s Report was received and agreed. It was agreed Mr Fisher would be welcome
to share his plans for the Percy Arms at the November meeting. .    

c) Damaged grit bin: The Clerk’s Report was received and agreed. 

d) School transport issues: Cllr Tully highlighted some problems he had been made aware of regarding the new 
contractors of the school bus service. This included the use of a bus 25 years old when the NCC policy was 
for no vehicle over 15 years old to be used. It was further reported that a bus had been used with its door 
remaining open as it was broken.  He also advised that parents had not been advised of any bad weather 
contingency in place. Cllr Riddle suggested a letter was drafted and sent to Mark Cusak at NCC.

e) Review of public conveniences: It was reported that NCC had confirmed the Otterburn public conveniences 
would remain open following the review. 

Cllr Riddle left the meeting at 8.08pm
7. Planning 
a) 15NP0042: Construction of 26 new build holiday lodges: Caravan site, Otterburn Hall grounds, Otterburn, NE19 1HE: 
The Clerk advised he had received a call from Chris Stanworth (National Park Planning). He had advised 
there had been a number of objections received to the application including from Environmental Agency 
regarding the water supply and sewage plans. It was reported it is likely the matter would be on the agenda for
the NNPA Committee meeting in November assuming the application was not withdrawn beforehand.

b) 15/03033/OUT: Outline application for creation of 8no dwellings: Land at Redewater View. Otterburn: It was 
confirmed the proposed traffic calming Gateway structure would not be impacted by this application if it 
were to go ahead as its location was further along the road. Cllr Tully advised there had been a previous 
application made that was rejected several years ago due to its proximity to a commercial site.  He believed 
the previous application was for four dwellings and therefore was surprised to see this one for eight. 

The Chair advised he believed the right development would benefit the location that was presently overgrown
and was unsightly. Cllr Harris felt it would be necessary for the properties to be in-keeping with other 
properties in the area. Following discussion it was agreed to support the proposal but highlight the 
reservations raised. 

c&d) 15NP0080 & 81: Construction of additional timber decking (retrospective) at Lodges 14 and 13, Otterburn Lodge 
Estate, Otterburn: It was agreed to cover these two items together. The Councillors discussed the two 
applications. The Councillors felt the decking had exceeded the amount of land recorded and was far bigger 
that the footprint of the lodges. The Clerk advised he had received a call from Rebecca Adams (National Park
Planning) who reported the retrospective applications were a result of poor advice the owners had been given
at the auction of the plots. Additionally Ms Adams advised the installation of hot tubs did not require 
planning permission despite the concern over the water and sewage drainage infrastructure on Otterburn Hall
Estate. The Councillors agreed the work undertaken was not in-keeping with the location and objected to the 
applications. 

9. Matters for discussion at the next meeting of the Parish Council 
Cllr Tully provided details of the proposed Christmas Eve Carol service in the Millennium Green.
10. Date, time and place of next meeting: The next meeting of the Parish Council will be held at 7.30pm 
on Tuesday 3 November, 2015 at the Otterburn Memorial Hall.  

Surgery – 
There was discussion regarding the apparent cutting down of healthy trees on the Otterburn Hall estate. 
There was discussion regarding the source of spring water going on to the Otterburn Hall Estate and 
responsibility for the maintenance of it. Meeting closed at 8.35pm
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